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     We Work over an algebraically closed field k of
eharaeteristic zero. Let V be a Ronsingular projective
$urfaee cvey k and D a redgced effective divisgr ek V
with oBly simple norrnal erossings.
           nWrite D = Z D,, where D.'s are irreducible components.
              11      i=1
                                    n
     DefiRitiofi 1 Åqcf. [6]). Bk(DÅr= X ct.D. ts deftnect as the
                                       ll
                                   i=l
effeettve &dtvtsor sattsfytng : '
  (iÅr Supp Bk(DÅr eonststs of aee conneeteag eomponents of
D whtch are eontraottbLe to quottent stngutartttes anat whtoh
oontatns no (-1) eurves, and aLL adMsstbte rattonaL twtgs
Ti's tn D, t.e., hy aCeftnttton, T:=Ti ts wTttten as T= Gl+
-••
+G such that: G.1trff)i, (G?)s--2, (G.,G.)sl anae (G.,G.)=l tf
                                       jl                                                    j
and enLy tf j-i=ti, b-T dees Rct xeet G2+'''+Gs-l Nhen sX2
  ÅqiiÅr ÅqD-BkÅqD)+Kv,b9 = e, fer every Di s Supp BkÅqbÅr.
     Then Osct.sl, where i=1,2,•••,n.
             i
     Denote by D# the effecttve iQ"'divtsor D-Bk(D) =iiliBiDi
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Ntth B. = 1--ct.(lsisn).
       Ii
     If EÅqV•-b)2Q, D+Kv = (P#+KV+Bk(DÅr is the Zariski
                      #decomposition, where D +Kv is the numerieaily effective part
and Bk(D) is the negative definite part. •
     Legigia 2 Åqcf. [6]). We have Oal8.sl. More preetsety,
                                    i
(i) B,=O tf anat onty tf every eonnected eomponent F of D
      i
eontatntng D. ts eont7aettbte to a rattonaL doubLe potnt and
             i
there are ne (-lÅr euTyes tn F.
(ii) B.Åq1 tf and onLy tf D. g Supp Bk(D).
     IR I6] X. MiyaRishi aRd S. Tsulloda ceRstritcted aR aimcst
minimal model cr: (V,D) -, (",iij) for each pair (v,D). (Zf,ilS)
is almost minimal. Namely, for every irreducible curve tt on
S7, either Åqft,S#+X")2e gy the iRtersec"eR matrix of g+Bk(S)
is not negative definite. (aY,i5) has properties : (i) cr*(D)
= i5, (ii) 2(S7--iiS) = E(v-D), etc.
     In virtue of this result,we shall assume in the following
arguments that (V,D) is almost minimal.
     Y. Kawamata preved (ef. [5D :
     Suppose (V,D) is almost minimal. Then D#+Kv is
numerically effeetive if and only if K(V-DÅr2e.
     By the study done by M.Miyanishi and S.Tsunoda(cf.[6,7]),
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we know we}i the structllre oi a pair ÅqV,D) with K(V-D)=--co,
unless (V,D) i$ the following log del Pezzo surface of rank
one with contractible boundaries;in this case V is rational.
     Definition 3. A patr (V,D) ts oaLLeat a log del Pezzo
surface with contractiblie boundaries tf
  (i) D ts eentraettbLe to q'ootteRt $tRguCar poMts on a
proj'eetWe normat surface by the eontraetton morphtsm
g: V- V; there are no Åq-l) eupves in b,
t.e., g ts a mtntmaL resoLutton ef Sing(V);
  (ii) the antteanonteaL dt'visor -Kv ts ampte,
     goyecver, tf the Ptearci number p(VÅr:= x'kÅqPicÅqV) *z 'QÅr=i,
(V,D) ts satat to be of rank one.
     SVe often eonfuse (V,D) wtth v.
     Let (V,D) and g: V.V be the same as in I)efinition 3.
Then -(b#+Kv) G g*Åq-•Kv)) is numerieally effective as a
@-divisor and for every curve E oR V, -(E,D#+KvÅr=O if and
only if EK D. Fix a natural number P such that PD# is
integral. Tken -PÅqG,D#ÅÄXvÅr E Z. fgr every cllrve G.
Thus, we can fix an irreducible curve C such- that
-
(C,D#+Kv) attains the smallest positive value.
                                            IxÅë (caeted theLernma 4 (M. Miyanishi). (I) If IC+D+K
                                           v
caseÅqctÅr),then (V,C+D) ts a quast-Ittaka surface(see Definition
s beeew) by repeaetng c by a member ef lcl tf neeessayy.
(ll) lf lc+D+Kvl =Åë anae (V,D) pt (Zn,Mn) vhere 2n ts a
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Htrxebrueh surfaee of deg n and Mn ts tts mtntmaL sectton
(eaLteat the case(B)), then we may assztme that C ts a (--1)
eurye by repLaetng C by a e#yve Ct ntth
lc'+D+Kvl = Åë and -(C',D#+Kv) = --(C,D#+Kv)•
     Defikitiek 5. ?4 patr (X,B) wtth W rattonae ts saLci tg
be a quasi-Iitaka surface tf there extsts a aeeeomposttton of B
tnto redueed effeettve tntegraL dtvtsors B = A+N sueh that
  ÅqiÅr A+Kw 'v O,
  (iiÅr N tg eontraettbte to rattonaL ciotibee stnguLar potnts;
there are no (-1) curves tn N, henee (Supp N) n (Supp A): Åë.
     Moreover, tf B has oney simpte normaL erosstngs, (W,B)
ts ealted aft Iitaka surface.
     We sketch how Iitaka surfaces are c}assified (cf. [10]).
     I.et h: W -•, W be the contraction of N to rational
double singular points. Then, since Kw N -h*A, Kw. is not
ftgmerically effeeXve. Applyikg the Xgyi theery, we caft fiRd
an extremal rational curve a on W. Namely, --3 S(Åí,Kw) Åq O,
and if Zl and Z2 are in the closure of the cone NE(W) of
effective l-cycles aRd ZrZ2 E R.[2], tkeg Zl, Z2 E R+[Åí]•
There exists a numerically effective divisor
H on W such that H n NE(W) =R N].
                                  +
     Case(l) H va O. Then p(W) =l and -Kw is amp}e.
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     Lemma 6. If p(W)=1 (henee p(W) = #(N)+1) then W ts a
rat-t'onaL Gorenstetn tog det Pezzo surface of rank f. So, N has
one of the foLLowtng 27 Dynktn types(ef, [4j, [9], [3], [10]).
     Al, Al+A2, A4, 2Al+A3, Ds, Al+As, 3A2, E6, 3Al+D4, A7,
Al+D6, E7, Al+2A3, A2+As, Ds, 2Al+D6, Es, A!+E7, Al+A7, 2A4,
As, Ai+A2+As, A2+g6, A3+Ds, 4A2, 2Al+2A3, 2D4.
     CaseÅq2År R#e aRd ÅqR2År=g. Theft A ff pt iEj aRd (E2)=g.
                                          +
Suppose WEP2 or rrn. Then, for NÅrÅrO such that Na isa
Cartiey divisor, $lh*Nm is csmpg$ed with a Pi-fibratio" Åë:
W -År Pi. Every singualr fiber of mp is written as fl ma
2ÅqE+Bl+'''+Bs-.2)+gs-fBs, where E is a Åq-" cllrve aRd
B.'s are irreducible components of N.
 i
     Case(3) (H2) ÅrO. Then the proper transform 2=h'2 is a
(-l) curve. Furthermore, if g is not an irreducible cgmpoReRt
of A then the connected component R of Åí+N eontaining Åí
is contractib}e to a smooth peiRt. Indeed, R is a rod and A
is a tip. Let a: W -År W be the contraction of 2 if g is
an irreducible component of A and of R otherwise.
Consider a quasi-Iitaka surface (W,a*B) and apply the Mori
theory again. After a finitely many step$, we are
reducqd te the ease (l) er Åq2) above.
     This completes the classification of Iitaka surfaces.
Fer qitasi-Iitaka surÅíaces, this preces$ works, teo.
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     We now consider the case(B) of Lemma 4. We study this
case according as how many irreducible components of D
iRter$ect witk the Åq-lÅr cllrve C. We yecal} tkat a sllrface
V-D is called affine uniruled (resp. affine-ruled) if there
exists a dominant morphism (resp. open immersion)
Ai Å~ G . V-D wi th aR aff iRe citrve G.
     Theorem 7. Suppose that the ease(B) oeeztrs, t.e.,IC"D+Kvl
= Åë and ÅqV,PÅr pt (ZR,Mft), and that V--D tg not afftne-ruted.
Suppose the foLtoNtng ease(8-O dees not oeexr,
     Case(B-D The (-1) eurve C meets exactLy tvo trreduotbLe
eexpeneRts 91 and 92 of g tsith (D2 p=-2 and (g? K-3.
Then there extsts a Pi-ftbTatton Åë: V - Pi suoh that aLt
sLnguLar ftberg of Åë anct tke conftguratLen of CÅÄD are
preetsety aeeertbed as fo"ows ;
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    Group(E). (V,D) is obtained by blowing up a quasi-Iitaka
surface (W,B) in the way shown below, where B=A+N, A is a
cuspidal curve in 1--Kwl and p(W) = #(N)+1 (hence all
pcssible 9yRkin types oÅí N are giveR in Lemma 6).
          A .-g-- -21"l ny I3192.:ctPgi?'8"'
  (A2) = 1, 2 or 3; ct =6 -- (A2) = 5, 4 or 3.
                     *We set D = Dl+D2+D3+cr (N)•
     G7gupÅqX). C meets only gfie cgmpBRent X gf 9 aRd tke
coRRected ccmpeRent Ai oÅí 9 coRtainMg Dl isafork.
Moreover, either Dl is the centrai component of Al with
(Di) = -2 or Dl is contained in a twig Tl of Al such
that C+Tl is negative definite. Let cr; V -År W be the
eontraetion of C in the first case and a],1 contractible
cttrves of C+Tl in the secoRd case. Then ÅqW,e*(DÅr) is a log
del Pezze $grface ef yaRk ene wXk ngn--coktractible
boundaries, M. Miyanishi and S. Tsunoda proved :
     There exists a I[Åri-fibration \: W -" II)i where al1 singular
fibers and the configuration of a                                  (D) are described
                                 *
precisely in [7; Lemma 2.6 and Theorems 4 and 6].
     Se, the configraticn of C+D and aH singular fibers of
$:rc \ee: v -. Pi caR be obtaiRed.
(*) The surfaces given in Figures 2 'v 8 and Group(ll) are
deduced from our unpublished notes.
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    Lernma 8(M.Miyanishi). Suppose that the case(B-1) oocurs,
L.e., IC+D+Kvl = Åë, (V,D) pt ÅqZR,MR) anae C meets exaetty tNo
trreduetbLe oomponents Dl and D2 of D wtth (Di) -- -2
 and (D5) s -3. Let n: v -+ w be the eontraetton of the
(-1) eurve C. Then (W,n*(D--Dl)) ts a tog deL Pezzo
surfaee of rank one with eontraettbte boundartes.
     Combining the above results, we get a method to classify
leg del Pezzc s"riaces gf raftk ene with contractib}e
boundaries. Actually, in some easy cases, we can obtain all
pcssibi}ities ef pairs ÅqV,DÅr fXting the caseÅq8-i) by Lemma 8.
     "efinition g. A leg det Pezzc sxyfaee ÅqV,9År gf ra'ak cne
wtth aontracttbLe boundartes ts catted a dP3 surface tf V,wtth
the ccntractton mcTphtsm g; V . V, has exaetly ene rattonae
trtpte and severaL rattonat doubLe stnguatr potnts.
     Let (V,D) be a dP3 surface fitting the case(B-1), Then
n*(D-D" coBsists of (-2) curves and Åq--2) forks,where n: V . W
is the contraction of C. By Lemma 2,(i),-Kw='((n*(D-Dl)År#+Kw),
which is numerical}y effective. Note that QÅq(Ka.)= 10-p(WÅr =
9-#(n*(D-Dl))K7. So, W is obtained by biowing up 9-(Ka)(s8)
point$ on P2, which might include infinitely near points.
Demazure proved that there is a nensifigular eHiptic curve A
in l--Kwl (cf.,[2; Theorem l, p.39]). So, (W,A+n*(D-Dl)) is
afi litaka surface with p(W)=#(n*ÅqD-'Dl)År+1• Thus, R*(D'"Dl)
                             - IC5 -
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has one of 27 Dynkin types given in Lemma 6. By considering
$uitable Pi-fibrations, we can work out all possibilities of
pairs (V,D) fitting the case(B--1). At the same time we find a
gei-fibyatigR \: V -År gÅri fer each pair ÅqV,D), and wyite out
explicitly the c"nfig:ratieR gf C+P afid siftgntar fibers gf V.
     Now we let the field k= Åë.
    Theorem 10(cf.[12]). Let (V,D) be a atP9 surface. Then
we have:
Åq1) The egnfLgtiration ef 9 ts Ne.n of Tabee f Rsgs97),
whtch ts gtven at the end of the paper.
dl) Ve ftnd a Pi-ftbratton Y: v . Pi and urtte out expLtottty
the conftguratton PtctuTe('n.) of C+D and att stnguLar f•Lbers
of V(cf.Ptcture(20),) beLow). By reason of spaaes,we omtt them.
(M) x,1.VV) ts a ftntte greup. The quas"untversaL eovertng
Y ef V {et". 9eÅíinitloR l! beLept ts a ges aleg Pezze sxrfaee
Ntth eontyact-ibLe bcunciaytes aRcS ij es ratLoRae.
(rV) Suppose nl(VO)me(O). Then VO 2 (D Å~ (C* where "t.'*:={C-{o}.
(V) Suppose nl(VO) pt (O). Then V ts the quottent of P2
by a fintte subgroup H of PGL(2,ÅqC) tff p(V) = 1. If thts
ts the ease, there ts a cyeLte normaL subgroup Hl of H
sueh that H!K 1-tr x"vb) aRd P2/K ;-: g.
     DefinitioR 11. Let U" be the topoeogteaLty untversaL
covertng of V-D. If the funatamentaL group rr1(V-D) tg ftntte,
then uO ts aLgebrate and we Let U be the normattzatton of













to he the quast
Zartskt Matn









     Theorem 12. Let S be a stnguLar rattonaL Gorenstetn tog
det Pexzo gurface tstth pÅqS)--l. Then the quast-unWersaL
eovertng 3; of s extsts and g cg gtven tn Tabee .O• at the
end of the present paper.
gorecver, ne hgve :
(1) SO:= Reg(S) ts stmpey eo'nneeted, i.e., nl(SO)=O tf and
onty •Lf' S ts a Corenstetn atgebratc eompaettftcatton of the
afftne pLane Åë2 by an trrectuetbee eurve at tRitn•ity; fgr
another proof of the "tf" part, see BrentonEl; Theorem 6].
(2) Suppcse rt1(SC'År X O. Ihen S :; P21G for a ftntte grottp





  Reraark. Actua}}y, we preved that SCi' i$ simply cormected
and only if S is a Gorenstein algebraic compactification
tAe affine plane Åë2(the boundary might be reat'uctbLe) under
 assumption that S ls a siRgg}ar ratlcfta} Gg}'eRsteiR }eg








tl"te quasi-uBiversa} cover}ng of
following Proposition 13 which




proved by the purity of the branch locus.
    Propositiofi 13. Let Y be a normaZ s'urfaee wtth onty
quottent stng'utartttes and tet rt: X . Y be a ftn-tte morphtsm
whteh ts etaee otitstcte Sing(Y). Then X hag only quettent
stngutartttes, in partteuLar, tf Y ts a tog det Pezzo
surfaee go ts X, beeauge -Kx = x*('Ky)•
    Cergllary 14. Let (V,b) be a di)3 surface and gt v.v
the contraetton of D. SzLppose that there exist tntegral
diyigers F a#d A en V and an Snteger ÅíÅr2 gxeh tkat
AÅrO, tts •v ÅíF and every trreduetbte components of A •is
eentatned in D and kas egefftetent less tkaR Åí. Denote by
r: X• V the norma"zatton of the eovertng surfaee whtah ts
{ieUneat by the retatton A A. ÅíF anae whteh henee hTanehes
exactty over its. Then T-1(D) ts eontraottbLe to potnts on a
preg'eettve normat surfaee X and T Lnduees a ftntte
morphtsm T: X.V sueh that r=r over Reg(V) (henae r
ts etate outstde Sing(V)). So, X ts a Log deL Pezzo surfaee.
    For the eomputation of Hl(V-D;Z) we use
    Lemma 15 (cf.[8;Lemma 1]). Let (V,D) be a dPi• surfaee.
Then we haye :
       ftlÅqV--D;ZÅr 21; (K2(9;ZÅr/X2Åqb;ZÅr)/(cÅíÅqVÅr/picÅqV)År.
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    We explaifi our method of finding the qttasi-universal
covering of a dP3 surface V by the following :
     Exaptple 15. CeRsider tke No.2g sttrface ÅqV,DÅr.gf Tkeorem
IO (cf.Picture(20) below). Let v: V -, Z2 be the contraction
of curves in the singuiar fibers of the vertical fibration
such that (v*D3)2 = -2. Then we have :
  M:=v*D3, L:=v*D2, v*D4 fv M+3L, v*Dl ts. 2M+4• L, L .v v*E -v v*El.
These implie$ 5v*(M+L) 'v v*v*b4+2v*v*b2+4D3• Hence if we iet
                                           *6 x 2D2+4D3+D4+3Ds+D6+2D7+3Ds+4Dg and F = v L+D3-E2-E3, then
A 'v 5F. By Corollary 14, there exists a finite morphisrn ct
X . V whick 2s 5tale gntside SiRgÅqV') axxd whieh has deg i = 5
(where g: V -. V is the contraction of D). Let h: U -, X
be the minimal resolution of sing(X). Then h-1(sing ft) =
 5
 X H. (cf. Fietgre(2g.l) be}cw). ife see X - SingÅqXÅr m g -
    iime1
h-1(siRg X) R Åql2'. IRdeed, let u: lj-. X
                                         be the cefttractign
                                      g
                                                       5
of Cl, c4, ll4, H2, C3, F2, Hs and H3• Then Ee - u*( ii.ilH,i)
?ÅqZ. So, X - Sing(X) is simply connected. Thi$ implies
that r ÅqV -- SingÅqV)) is $lmp}y ccRftected. Keltce X is
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                        Table l
I No lsi ng. type of VIHI (V C` ;Z) 1 nl (V Ci )
lii * l (o) l (o)
l2 l A
      +(*•-o4) 1 (o) I (o)
      4
l31 *-og l (o) l (o)
I41 Ai+(*-o7) I (o) l (o)
15 l D6+(o-*-o)
                 1 Z/2Z l Z12Z
l6 l 2Al+D4+(o-*-oÅrl(Z12Z)e21lnl1=16
l7 1 2A3+(o--*-o) l(z!2z)e21D4 or Q
l8 1 Ai+A2+(*-o5) 1 (o) l (o)
lg l D.+(*-o3) 1 (o) I (o)
       o
11ol 2Al+A3+(*-o3) l Z12Z l S3
1111 Al+As+(*-o2) l Z/2Z 1 Z12Z


















  Ds" *
 Al+E7+ *
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   Es' *
 Al+A7+ *
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 Z12Z l
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 Zl2Z l
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=V=2
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 Al+A2+As+ * 1 Z•16Z l lrtll=lsl
 3A2+(*-o2) l Z13Z l ln"=211
 A2"As+(*-oÅr l Z/3Z l Z/3z l
  A2+E6+* l Z/3Z 1 Z13Z 1
  A3+Ds+ * I Z/4Z llnil=i2 l
 Al+2A3+(*-o) l IH"=4 lln"=2o l
 2Al+Ds+* l Z12Z l s3 l
2Al+(*-e9-Z--o)l Z12Z l s3 I
  Ai+Åq*-g) l (eÅr l (oÅr l
 2Al+(o-*-o) 1 Z12Z l Z/2Z l
Al+(o-*-o-o--oÅrI Z/2Z l Z/2Z l
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 o"-o-o-*-o4
 A2+(o-*-o4)


































































































    U --. P':•
  Al+3Åq*-oÅr
    D +3*
     4
smooth del Pezzo
surface of deg
 u me Z
     o
 u -•-- z
     2
 *-o-*
 g me "
 U --- E








 LT : V
 u --- v
 ti me v
 v me v
 \:v
 U rc v
 u rm v
g rc v
u ur v
  u'::=U I
6
l uO--P2 l
l \ i) 2C 2• l
l ut)2•C2 1
  uo=a 1
4
i tig=zo l


























































































































I v C+ 2ÅqCÅ~Åë" l
l vORÅqc2 1
o-•-o-(--III)-o--o tvo2(rrxc*l
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l S = V lvfwhDCxÅë*l
l g=v lv c] RÅëÅ~Åë*I
I ij =V lvORCxC"l











              l v r) 2ÅqcÅ~Åq[)" 1l Al+A3+2*
l [l = Si l v02Åqc2 l






















lg4IA +Åqg-*-g3--S-gÅrl Z/2Z l zf2z l3 l2Ai+(Åq-4År-•c-g-e) vSbÅqcxÅqc"
lgsl3A!+Åqo-*-o--g-o)l(,TLI2Z)$21D4 or Q31 3 l o-(-4)-o lvO?Åq Å~Åq[)*"
I961Al+A3+(o-*--S-o)1 Z/4Z l Z14Z l 4 l4Al+((-4)---(•-4))lv02CxÅë"l
I971 D7+* l (o) I (o) i1 i U=V lvO={IÅ~Åqc*l
     Let f; U -, U be the minimal resolution of singularities
on the qttasi-universal covering if of adP3 surface V. The
singularity of V (resp. ifÅr is described ln terms of the Dynkin
graph of D;= g""i(sing V) K v (resp. B:= f"i(sing O) sc u).
      vCi,gC: $taRd fgr V-B aRd g-B, respeetiyely;
ÅqC*,ÅqC**,ÅqC2-P: stand for ÅqC - {O}, Åë - two distinct points, and
             C2 - one point p, respectively;
    : ÅqRZ2): tke sgrface fibtaiRed by cgntractSag the minima}
     n
             section on a Hirzebruch surface Zn of degree n;
 *, o, (-n): stands for the unique (-3) curve on V, a (-2)
             curve en V,aftd a (-n) curve oR U,respectively;
*-o3--*,ete.: stands for *---o-•o-o•----*, etc., respectively;
Åq*-oÅr+Am+Dn: disjoint unicfi oÅí *-c afid 9yBkin types Am aRd Dn;
     We ernploy the following notations for finite groups.
         D4: the dihedral group of order 8;
         Q3: the quaterEioR gregp ef erder g;
         S3: the third symmetric group of order 6.
in No.22, rr1 = Åqx, y, z lx3=y3 rcz2=1,xy=yx,yz=zy,xz=zx2År.
IR No.26, Kl = Åqa, bla3=b4=1,abrcba2År.
     Though the surfaces V(a) and V(b) of No.18a and No.18b
(resp. No.15a and Nc.l5bÅr have singularities oÅí the same
type, they are not i$omorphic to each other.






Ai o I/2Z x gmes
.A. i-l-A2 c Z/6Z i gmes
A4 o Z/5Z i gww,
2A"A3 Z/2Z X/4Z$Z/2Z x g..s(AiÅr
Ds o Z/4Z i gmes
Az+As Z/2Z X/6Z 2 A2
3A2 Z/3Z x N2swwte
=




A7 X/2X X/4X 3 A3






Tl(so) C2(S)/Pic(S) Np(s) sing.ofg







A2ÅÄAs $/3X Z/6X 3 Ai
Dev z/za z/za 3 Ds
2A1+D6 3 g.--sr- i,iY:.7År
Es o o 1 k-s
Al+E7 Z/2mu X/2Z 2 E6







As Z/3Z Z/3X 5 A2








rr x(se) C2(S)/Pic(SÅr p(g} sing.offg
A2+g6 Z/3Z Z/3Z 3 D4
A3+Ds X/4X X/4X 4 A2
4A2 e2(X/3X) i g.rw2
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